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“Let it procee*" my 
These people are man a

Marlowe tore hie hair and stamped 
on the floor Like most ellky-voiced
men who are rarely put out of tem
per before their, fellows, he lost all 
control of himself at times. He blasp
hemed and rared so horribly that Dora 
fainted, and the minister waa unable 
to pronounce the last few words.

“I have a warrant for that girl's 
arrest," Marlowe shouted. "She is un
der age, and that villain has stolen her 
from her lawful protectors."

“Let me see your warrant;” said 
Fairfax. “And let me Inform you that 
I am i. lawyer. The officer who ac
companies you knows me."

The detective saluted, and produced 
his papers.

“Mere waste!” exclaimed Fairfav, 
"Mr. Locksley
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It whs mighty lucky that in the w6od to the hollow stump. But before he 
By hie bright camp fire the tramp dog could lay hold of the old weasel, that

sly old fellow jumped to one side and 
was out of sight.

“Bunny; Boy, Bunny Boy," shouted 
the Yellow Dog Tramp, tapping on the 
door with his tired forefoot. "I’m 
here, your friend, the Yellow v'-g 
Tramp." , . *

As Bobble Redvest stopped in his 
flight >

To tell of the little rabbit’s plight.

' “What's the matter?" again asked 
the kind Yellow Dog Tramp, repeat
ing the question I mentioned In the 
last story, as the pretty little bird 
perched on the rlfu of the old dog'll 
tattered straw hat.

"Little Jack Rabbit is hiding in the 
Old Hollow Stump Telephone Booth. 
Old Man Weasel la trying to dig his 
way,in. Please save the baany boy," 
answered Bobbie Redvest.

Without waiting to even taste the 
coffee the good old dog ran swiftly up 
the Shady Forest Trail. But, dear me, 
no dog can run so swiftly as a bird can 
fly, and although it had taken the 
little robin but a few minutes to find 
the Yellow Dog Tramp, it wa-; a long 
time before the old dog came in sight 
of the Hollow Stump Telephone 
Booth.

"I hope I won’t be - too late,” he 
panted as he ran along on his tired 
old legs. “I'm almost there. Just a 
few hundred more jumps.”

Already Bobbie Redvest had reached 
the old Hollow Stump, on the top of 
which he perched, watching with ter
ror the old weasel’s efforts to squeeze 
through a crack under the little door. 
He knew only too well what a blood- 
thirst)- animal Old Man Weasel ,1s; the 
terror of all the furry coated little 
people who live underground. Miner 
Mole, Chippy Chipmunk and Timmy 
Meadowmouse never felt safe if he 
were anywhere around. The lithe 
body of Old Man Weasel could Cray! 
along the frail walls of their narrow 
runways to the family nest. No bird 
that nests on or near the ground had 
a chance to hatch her eggs or save 
her own life if this wicked 'weasel 
once discovered it.

His enemies were digs, foxes, hawks 
and owls, but these he often escaped 
by a quick side jump. It a pond or 
stream were near at hand, he would 
plunge in and swim away to .safety.

"Oh, how 1 wish the'Yellow Dog 
Tramp would get here," cried the 
frightened little bird. Just then with 
a bound that good old dog landed close
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HERE IS A REASON,

LORD MORDEN’S DAUGHTER after perusing them 
and Dora Deene are now man and wife 
Yon only Interrupted the conclusion
of t heTHE TRAGEDY OF THE CEDARS ceremony."

“I have authority from Captain 
Deene, her grandfather, to protest 
against and stop any marriage," rav
ed Marlowe. "She is an Infant."

“Too late," replied Fairfax, coldly. 
“You are trespassing here."

“Curse them!” gasped Marlowe. 
"This is no legal marriage! I will 
have it set aside." y

The clerk tapped him on the 
shoulder authoritatively, saying: ^

"You will leave thie sanctuary of 
Qod ,at once, or I will have you put 
under arrest You shall not blas
pheme here!”

Marlowe glared at him for a mo
ment, then suffered himself to j>e led 
away, and shook his flrft vengefully.

The minister w'fea too ill to say or 
do much more, and the task of taking 
the fees was deputed to the clerk, who 
received a handsome present for hlm- 
relf.

How they reached the waiting cab 
neither Edmund nor Dora ever knew, 
they were so bewildered by a mix
ture of happiness, triumph, and dread 
of the evil Marlowe’s next move.

"I will follow you to Richmond in 
another cab," said Fairfax to Ed
mund; "1 have something that must 
he said to you at once!"

There was a look In his eyes that 
was akin to misery.

XCEL RUBBER BOOTS

► not chafe, wrinkle or 
■ack, being scientifically 
oulded at the heel and

CHAPTÉR XXV.

“You pretend that you do not know 
«-hat I mean," he said “I think that 
•very woman looks forward to her 
Redding day as being one of the hap

piest—one of the most memorable 
lays In her life."

“I think so, too, my dear love,” she 
replied, her eyes luminous with Joy.

“But this is nothing" like the wed- 
ling day that you have pictured to 
yourself for years and years. There 
ire no bridesmaids, no bouquets, no 
îappy guests, no chiming bells, and 
rou will have to be attired in a sober 
>uit of gray, and without orange 
uloesoms.”

“Yes," she replied,
happy." j other," replied thé pliceman, thinking

"But would you not like all the of the cook at a house opposite. The 
lltings that I have -mentioned?” he workman turned up hie nose In dls- 
eersisted. < „ gust and went on.

‘"Yes, I should." - He was thinking of his peck of

itep to prevent slipping,

XCEL RUBBER BOOTS

ve tire tred soles, snag 
oof vamps, re-inforced 
;s and tops. Moisture-’ 
oof linings and insoleg,

IT fiape 1 yion't t>e too Jfie •
The next minute the door opened 

and the poor frightened little rabbit 
hopped o»t. l

“Here he is, safe and sound," 
Chirped the little bird.
“Yellow Dog Tramp, bark with joy 
Say a pleasant word.”

aking them cool and com- 
irtable.

“Take me home to Mother, please 
I’m so wobly at the knees."

“Sure I will," answered the kind old 
dog. Come along,” and he led the 
way to the dear old Bramble Patch.’but I am quite
And in the next story you shall hear 
.vhat happened after that.
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLECHAPTER XXVI,

"It le strange that Fairfax should 
dream of business to-day, of all days," 
Locksley thought. "It Is strange that 
he should follow me home to talk of 
worldly matters on my wedding 
morn ! "

Home! How liis heart thrilled at 
the word, that means so little or so 
riluch. His wedding morn! He turn
ed to the happy girl-bride beside him 
and saW that there was no shadow in 
her eyes now—no shadow in her 
heart.

"Dora!" he said, softly. “My dear 
little wife at last!"

She nestled close to him, a sigh of 
intense happiness fluttering from her 
trembling lips, and Locksley blessed 
Heaven for Its precious gift to him.

“Edmund," whispered the girl, “is 
it not hard to believe that all this can 
be real?"

“It Is beautiful to know that It Is 
real, my sweetheart," he replied, joy
ously.

"I am almost afraid that I shall 
wake up and find it only an ecstatic 
dream."

"Then look out upon the streets. 
See the crowds of bustling, eager hu
manity. Listen to the steady ring of 
the horses’ feet, and the monotonous 
rumble of wheels. This is no dream,- 
little wife, but glorious reality! Do 
you grasp its full meaning, Dora?"

(To be continued.)
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DEALERS,

PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.given up the chase.” j calling him ‘Fred.
_ He looked at his watch, and there Of course it was Mr. Fairfax! 

wak still half ah hour to spare. ! Then the clerk was whispering te
"We shall drive to Richmond, her lover, and Anally Mr. Plunket ap- 

Frank,” he continued, “but I should peared, full of importance, 
like to see you for an hour this after- — After a few hasty preliminaries, Ed- 
loon, at my club. Say three o’clock, mund and Dora were standing .at the 
( have several engagements to keep, altar rail, and the minister said, In 
*nd we must discuss your work in loud and solemn tones:
Lunnection with Lord Morden. I have’ “Dearly beloved, we are gathered 
rone into all the facts In my posses- j together here in the sight of God,” 
;ion, and And that he disappeared and continued in an impressive man- 
,ome fifteen or sixteen years since in ner, until he came to the question: 
india. He is reported to have died, “Wilt thou have this woman to be 
ind there is no trace of large sums j thy wedded wife, to live together af- 
>f money which he was known to have ter God’s holy ordinance, in the holy 
possessed. I have gleaned this much, estate of matrimony? Wilt thou love 
)v careful inquiry.” her, comfort her, honor and keep her,

“I am anxious to begin, sir,” Frank in sickness and in health; and for-
•eplled, “and can get in communica-, faking all other, keep thee only to her 
ion with agents in every part of the so long as ye both shall live?” 
world. It certainly seems a little He paused, and Locksley replied, 
nysterious.” firmly:

“You- mill understand my anxiety,”: "Ijrill!”
Locksley continued, “when I tell you Soon it was Dora’s turn to speak 
:hat Miss Deene is Lord Mordeu’s and she uttered bravely: 
laughter." i “I will!” a delicious flood of happi-

■ ........... ness pulsing through every vein when
“ ___ __ ' I Edmund turned and took her right

hand in his own strong one. The 
pressure he gave her trembling fing- 
ers made her feel strong and confld- 

ÆJjjSgTjU eut.
Fairfax gave the bride to the brlde- 

ÆnniK 'I f groom, and both in turn repeated their
portions of the service, and at last 
Edmund placed the Magic gold circlet 

JW^OC.jfflrL ths Jtply Book until he received it
Z /pt again to place upon his bride's Anger.
fllll V ffiku/j "With this ring I thee wed!"

III
1 W HÉI j Umumf They knelt before the altar rail, and

.. the minister was upon the point of
AmfMM a pronouncing the n*nedictton, when
IS there waa a noise at the door,

'always on- her metal— He paused, with his rlpht hand up-
lifted n « man Vin rat lha
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Dodge Bro
SPECIAL

TOURING iI THE IKTESHATIONAV SYNOICATt

SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLVING CROSS-WORD PUZZLES 
Start out by filling in the words of which iron feel reasonably 

sure. These will give you a clue to other words crossing them, 
and they in turn to still others. A letter belongs in each white 
space, words starting at the numbered aquarea and running either 
horizontally or vertically or both.

HORIZONTAL 
1—Tortures 
4—Circles 
7—Springy

10— To pierce
11— ’Te make level 
13—Te pucker 
15—Petition
18— Little child
19— A ditch
21—Recess In a church
23— Organ of body-
24— Disputant over trifles
25— Hard fat
27—Donated ’ ,
29—Small barrais 
Sf—Regaled . 1
35— Culinary herb
36— The jury
3t—Belonging to yeti 
W—To scrutinize 
«►—Destroyer -,
*1—Hereafter 
48—Fairy ____

A family vehicle i* th( 
best sense of the .wordVERTICAL

• 1—Dowdyish woman
2— Still
3— Sudden blew
4— To split asunder 
6—Frozen dessepc 
6—Slope
8— To border upon
9— Trlol

10—To fix a mast 
12—Midday 
14—To make rough
18— To pass by degrees 
17—The waste from burning
19— Placed on a wall
20— Te coincide
22— To eorrede
23— Sailing distance In rise 
23— Unbeautlful
Z8—Outlet z
2<L~Hllloek -
30— Diet .
31— A table ~
33—-Two^nacted vassal t' fl 
14—Low murmuring eeund ' 
88—Fabrications 
*7—Te be under obligation 
39—Swarm of young fish
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After your bath always use 
Mavis Talcum Powder.

On hot days it will keep you 
so comfortable.
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Evening gowns are glimmering af
fairs in soft materials of pastel shades.

Fullness or oontraat Is . found at 
the bottom of the skirt, or below the
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Marlowe and an éd pendants are hung
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this marriage!’’ shouted
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